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Another increased entry today of 822 lambs meeting a very good average on the week
of 224.8ppk

 was for a 52kg lamb selling for £115 by Ifan Hughes, Four Crosses.
G Edwards & Son, Fferm had £108 for a pen of 45kg lambs and
B H Robers, Bryn Awelon had £104.50 for 45kg lambs.

Light lambs to 245.9ppk        av 224ppk
Standards to 257.9ppk          av 227pk
Mediums to 247.5ppk           av 225ppk
Heavies to 221.2ppk              av 201 ppk
Overweights to 221.2             av 188ppk

38kg @258ppk from H L Griffiths, Ty Isa
39kg @246ppk from C L Davies a’i Gwmni
35kg @245ppk from Hitchmough, Pant y Mel
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1317 ewes sold throughout the week at Ruthin.
535 ewes & rams forward today
40% of ewes sold today being Welsh & lightweight ewes with an average of
Welsh at £35.

Top price today went to H Jones, Caerweirglodd for a pen  of Texel ewes at
£136.

Texelx  ewes av £84.12
Beulah ewes av £43
Mule ewes av  £52
Cheviot ewes av £43
Charolais ewes av £109
Crossbred ewes av £84
Blueface Leicester av £83

More ewes required next week



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317




